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merchandise and that he bad 
Lt. 

ftBtM^are' 

— " f c * —  
lie Jie played, but nffiidn1 

niiikf any breaks in his fingering; or 
bowing, and he tore oft that tune 
TWP'n-ii ruumruy amy train-going 

wife,1 

Thine eyes were bright and gray; 
' JUw giUtt 'liM mwwta' unit iintma 

down a mountain side. WeJJ, jWh^n, 
we saw the way the situation stood, 

Pagan. ^•dgiffnridewtgflgtq^ 

amazed Remenyi stood gazing 
."with his little, 
nkling wond< 
had time to sgpMHttrtKig 

Alec stepped to wans fr<5 
cleared his throal 

done, and said: 
" 'Which it afforda me jili ihwis iff 

#s»t 

ward the tent nap 

th^WBof tIy-*W!tae; 
fondly pray their loving looks 
'teflect the love of mine. 

y years ago, dear wife, 

we are getting old. 

love has left me imrcTi: 

'«|lty years ago, lotiea^ffef.l ftnJii Iw 
'bj£ hand was round and fair, 

ndjphowed with graepi thje golden tfi)# 
^^MsPlove had placed on there, 

though these 

iriiriiN 

TWO BAD MEN \ 
AND A FUMLB.! 

til E • ,P-Si • j An A verted Shooting /a'a' Col-

a orado Mlning Ckm&P'-r 

VTTTfTT, TV?T».T?Tyy?TTir 

dentally a^erfeefifc 
often chrc 

a few of that kind that 
e not rbiftefecl 

HE 
dies1 

^but I'se 
ifrare worth filing abouti*! said a Colo-
"Tndo mining man to a eapitol coramit-
S-ftee room group the othier afternoon, 
:feays a Washington correspondent of 

" e N. Y. Sun. Si: 
|| "One night, when Cripple Creek was 
j'tiew and' raw, Biff Randall and Alec 
"~rubb, who were partners in a claim 

at was panning out big, drifted into 
JSjpnk Murphy's canvas hoivkutonk and 
'nilew the house. .pifE and Alec had 

*®beea off the respiration for four (lays. 
^Ko^ir^eere. pretty bad; 

% a: . 
being tired and precarious-like on 
their pins, and neither of 'em having 

' h ad any sleep for "fotfr days " arflp 

• ^nights, were, peevish ^yith each^ other, 
r '
lr ''and the boys noiieeS that' tliey were 

preijty.: snappy- intlie: way th&y! talked 
to each ,:0.^hcr,>:; :Coq$eque,ntly.-<) {he* 

te, bpys kepit a sort p'' focus on the en-: 
«?'l trances tl6: tent; Sovs t,0 rb% able! to, 

; a&fhtei^ejed-
I ; i 'iJWflfl sia^ any-' 
i v~-> tiling doing between Alec and Biff., ;:: 

~fl(f ^After;taey?a 1rotti!\^etite^'dttwTi jail. 
o4 |jai|dst.thirla« or fouy 'iflfflefr Siff liinil' 

|Ue^were.i 

F10 • iftYattd 
it fPtele ,cyae^ jit, $acft< Pthfa i£ori Isptrife 

sight 01 a dusty old Tiolm nox rest^ 
r<«Mnar a«hfeHr;b4Mi&i!th*j 
•• :?an«J; ^^er^h«4> hew i leitii# th" 
! tn6 price of ^ riae back to Denver, 
; -ia J 

i ^ fetei Mve a PeeP at tty*4* 
y—s  ̂ •fc'Vfsic b<Mc. )$ltayt>e I'll play you Ji 

^ v, , -""to be a heap on tbie 
s; > y^iw^^fel-ty. 

" 'Well, I nevef ltnowed that,' put 
Jeerine and ^ nady. % the .htrnfeaiton* I; on»h • jm^uls^, 

,fir{ 

SdS 
you w 

"6t 

Wfi^PUiSRr mbfMi 4 
«ai|i 8? 

fcyaquiCT liktoTtBtmwdesuieaAte 

Alec grinned satirically and cc nil 
fidently, dfiil rafe" ^>e^^i't8<:'tSn%T t®. 

Hn._ Wg ' thpugfit he'd^ oi ly «i;4tMi^Snu _ 

but we saw by the wa$h4*tu&&t«i%i 
that he knew something about it* 

•'He put1 smue wsia uii' lhe lxyw1; sgfr 

like pushing to the front and handing 
down uy decision as to the respc&e 
virtuoOT abilities of Biff and Alec. We. 
My^.jthSt Biff's eyes were blazi&M|l|d 
tn at hp nigh hand was sort o twfiiil-

Servously in the 
And so our tide natr" 

tirally fet toward the tent flap, 
"Alecl set the fiddle and boffr down' 

af^er ^d^gbiteaiigh a% ^riniied 
quizzi^lfySwfff^povverful-jrrilettagly-
j&t-IBiff^ Biff had a chagrined, evil 
look oft hi8 ipap that^ ought . ^o've 
:ibi1ised^l^6fe''t:6~be' earefijl, "but Alec 
.^as. fl*felieiarJ with trtiSmJVh ' !attd his 
four '. ,saus^, an4 hj?nlftSBt: 5|gli|j 

g in Biff's teeth. 
rey,' said Biff, straightening 
up, ,au^ ..glaang, hard _ a^h#5 

partner, 'lemme tell you somethin'. 
You're a ringer. You're a ——' 
•^^^dw^i^-^waB-ilt 'filii^ very 'instattt, 
when i the ihands^: of iboth mfe were 
jtra^el^pg . toward. jtheaje gu^s,; th?t I 
^ot4ced ^ s^uat, heavy-set pan, clad 
friFdark 'clothesV 1aiid! wtthji '» ' flat-
topj>ed1 derby pii8h^d: : b&ck: ironi .! a 
.very Jjaid; ^ead, >; standing in the en-
Jtrance of the tent. I knew jifm right, 

way—had seen him in Den'ver ^the.; 
eek before. ;/• ^ "**' 
"We of the bunch were ju^t about 

to execute our timely hike -when Biff 
and Alec were on the point £f mak
ing ,t$feir gun play, when ..the little 
nian. AVho appeared to be qiiiitiife aware. 
of whp& tvas in progress, wailed jSfKjlf 
ily up 'jtb-Avhere thp^ stood 'cdhfroift^s 
ing each other, tTai almost on the 
pinpdfnt of plugging each other, and 
he said, addressing thep Ib^t^^atyi 
looking smilingly frcariM'o&^tafi^ tihfi:. 
other: 

'g-azeld wSUn ojfen moutns at' the qu^er-
looking little man with the bald head, 
iff either of them said a word, but 
:ffi»^^ifsij-!SCSr«d-'ia;t himY^'r 

re is ze yeeole.en,' said tlje, 
n, 'jjftkHngj ] ujjf fthe instru

ment" from the bar and scrutinizing 
iiii ThSn hia pifikeil ii^'Jthe bbw. Biff 
and AlfifV;continued to stare atjhjm.,.. 

" 'Vellj l blay for y.ou,' said the kit
tle man, * ain;d Tie' Ig^t^gled the' ¥icilih 
up u^de^ his ichih:' like* ais if' it Vas; a 
pet kitten. an^ he gave a flourish ^th 
the bow, ^nd then he brought it ^oHvn 
fdr a ci^asliiMg' chord " on ail 
fettihgg. ati ohCfri^tlhd' ̂ theh -iBiff's drid 
Alpc-s guns vrent back ijito thedr; bcjU? 

,and. tjiey forgot about everything 

41 claim that .has . since panned out big,. : i' i > I. .Hifl JSiKUt. Litt 'fij.-'fe '.ir:,-"'-: as a tribute i;o his genius. 
!"Wfth" Wi rivord' 'br two 

,he,.tpp^Lto,^sr^l}qrt Mb* 
pered out of the tent, while Biff and 
Alec gazed after him disappointedly. 

^at 
music they both speechlessly beck* 
oned. all hand8 to. the front, blew the 
outfit' tiviw feround^ 'andthetii'iinltiBig 
armsi ithsy rhi'Hsed ?to ;their; »hackj , io-
beredm^J^Sn^.^,^or^,v>!r s, v. 

"They'd botn have been.dead toien 
!f; iRfenjenyi,r,; ^6l ^-HiihljarJa, • 'liadn't 
pqpp!edi4t{ii%hfit(*eaiiT«».']ipn^atoiik at 

,e £•+• 

Pretty Royal Cnatom. ^ 
v..ifA pretty custom dating from/the 
wedding of the late Queen Victoria 
has fever since pertained to the rpyal 
family. A sprig of myrjtte whidh 
forined5 • i, [p»art' : brides wreath 
was-ycar^jfully. c^ltiired, and in ,°d]jie 

;3|:in^^,^lanted out. When the princess 
J "* was married sprigs were, cut 
fbr 'lwr bridal wreath from this myr
tle tree. The princess, following her 
mqtl^r;sri ^n;mi3|e, had one of the 

ca*^, fbr|tiir,:|t b0«£ifte a'fnil-
sis^ed ' tr^' ̂ vlfflih slrvedy- "for her 
daughter-in-law's wreath at the wed-

sq 

s. eVeihing 
ti»e prinoect iwfexi WiJe^ i -thie iihg, 

pH^>lfp rdin^ei? at' which he I 
was Itp' speajk.' lluring' the meat ihe 

^oftf 'dn eq^^f fto' tfei^- 'foif -a -1»6bk, 

>ilt J «»uii 11 uccu luayme' more xnan iwfl 

t 

y itf^ty 
attd ftdli to\ "aheahtng, 

it? tiivwrnv#. _j smiles,with each other, and aha;e 
t^Wfifeidg sM^St ^Ch'^fe#^ 

"I ddttti xti 
st^uat foreign man played. 
•wUi know~%irt I-know that 

I nev 

V 

played made me feel like I'd been nc g£ down so's to be more steady, stuck 
the fiddle under his qfiin and began 
saw 'The Irish jWusher 
didn't sound so blcBa that! 

"Meantime welsBflb the 
Alec. We figure#|nt AleVVa: 

a limb. Nome ftonsidvflg tie 
of Biff's pinmance| we^^le 
ty surprised to note that Alec 

t appear to be even a little bit 
rried about that defi he'd pushed 

*• I i We couldn't see that it looke 
'asonable to suppose that Alec couj 
'and up a faster tune than Biff 
xecuted, and tgaat's why»re were.: 

tcnished to ob^rve that mere wa 
sign whatever of caving on Alec's 
part. 

totb»4>jQnch. 
PC«ar-Hw^-«^le jpi 
yoif haia^gotrlTS'^o' 

C tock the violin and dow with^ 

what 

theWol home 

wro 

night, and when 
from under hi 

at each othe 

n|iP# Sspe 
" id«i 

CU'y wyio^uivii. <h«atKc 
2a^SI|r.lliBil 'imtiQWC 

stowing the chew in the left-hand 
corner 
up th» 
strings like a man who knew just 
where he stood, and then began on 
'The Devil's Dream.' 

"Well, it didn't take any of us half 
a minute to see that Alec had the 

f pftoty r 
M '» S 

H <>s » >! 

, '«• 
fo 1)^ 

cept, Biff and Aleci 1 

"They looked at each other silentjijr* 
sheepishly for about two mi 

wn the vi_ r_ 
s forehead within 
ndkerchief. Then 

the stocky virtuoso, 
redBlH 11 Jiafc; ajjd-aai>rin a to^e 

y:±ai0f?isHr' I 

a shack 
ihdl^iehe 

ed jip with the'riff-raff * 
ttin' 

tftat shacli 
yourn, too, and here's the key to tU - of It. 
padlock. Take it. Touch a match to 
th« whole fitout and burn it down if 
you want to—but it's yourn. That's 
all.* x f , , 

Hoatettcra 
other medicine, 

having 

and Biff don't feel like 

oir amme 
like you can do, and so, such bein* ffeej.case^B« t W j*'°* cash^|Jvj.ea 

'M^l Hp re.^anip vamoosie, =— 

^^mi^pt woln^eYery wojjjjjt 

alarm over the peculiar actions and 
words of the two rough-looking men. 
He didn't understand the language 
ifery well, 
they were tE#ingi%« ttrCeio^hml out 
of enthusiasm and boozerino ecstacy. 

the marriage of the Prince of Wales 
and all other of Queen Victoria's chil 

ready, as theTesult of this charming 
evfetomi,, i the. 3i«»king' j-.df>'» vgrowe of; 
jj^yrtl^ trceq,. Qt|jeif jo^al pustp^ms 
taiched to, .itlie riiarrfage of the royal 
family :r^late tb thd! boiiquet arid thjd 
j>vedding «ake»J tEv©i? lBinc« ^heimar-
riage ol .Quejen.j,Victoria,a firm of 
'Windsor |fl'orisi{s have' ^ad the' honor 
of ptesentte^' ih^^iie,!# ̂ he^tei' !con 
ifectiohei.flndijigi -jthifti aqetlifeiS'meilher 
accepting payinent.—^rpm t^e Scots
man. " J"""'- j 'i 

•JU'I usoasuioiM ta saatia vils I H= 

, s ^ . _ Telephones can be very treacherous 
elK6 except the soUiids that were coifiC ^neH^diiaentS a,fi'I M^«r 

ibg' out' of: that catgUt arid,: khp^r- -tl-- 3 —* 
ipg ̂ hat th0; making, of war medic|^ 
was pyer for ithe tirqe being, we [all' 
•"gathered aro'dnd |th6 Jsquat malti.' I 
^ ''DidJany o# jypii ̂ eVer5 hiiaii 'EidWiaafil 
•Remenyi, \ tihe^ jHwngarian. 5yiolih|s^ 

.man was—Remenyi. He had run dowrr 
'frbni1 Deh'vfer -;to Cripple il3reiek' tip- ^ee<: 
.•whirt!M: 'Amlericaiii mining .'cai>^; 

e advance wwrwrei 
was the chief scientific event of last 

r""W • 
alM|ural depar||ie1 w 

r<flut|Bes^#TffiS|'er appropri^tiof^orBs 
ti^ii than any o^erpept®1 

ent%xai|tt.Me treasi^^K S 
Russian census returns reveal the 

presence of 640,000 idolatora in a pop-
;]ulati<in of 125,66gsfl^0^iMnoi^g gylijksfejter; ft? »|eye.ry^l21 men tlvet'e afe ^ ^ ^ ^ 

A new and effectrre" tireatineiit oi 
tree scale is in use in California. The 
tree: is sprayed -with oil. whieh siaioth? 

CaiiMicalkali solution; 
- ?:??' 

THESE ARE PLAIN WORDS. 
s :  • ; 1 1 1 . i j i j  i  I<11.-jiifr V-
Marshfield, Mo., Jan. 20th.'—Mr. J. F. 

King of tWS^lace;W^;:thft ^«o??ii^ 
.statement: . , \ 

h'AVe stiffer^ff untidla agoay 1^dr 
twenty! years i: witS: :Xtave Baeklr«iy3 
Ac^t^JKidney .^)isease, and. in; v th^t 
time^have' never i»een two ^ays ; to-
getiie^ ,clear of misery, and for Wxme 
of tW^im« I oould. not walk a step or 
even sit up. 

"Last spring, after trying many doe-
tow and: eye*y jfemedy. that: could be 
th-pught; pf,,I bfgiin a; jtr^|?jnent,, Pjf 
D6dd*s Kidney fills! T^e good fiesiil^s 
were alirios-t iiritneiJiateand fbr theliatft 
^even^nionthp Ishave se^n inore. opmfn^t 
and rWaure than I; have, rfo^ tweiitjr 
years^efore. ; ' * ' " ! 

. "Any, ||ne with Kidney Disease or 
Lameifeaik that will not try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills deserves to suffer." 

Rev. Mafgucrite«St? -Om«p*j| 

ount Oal|i .^fi^e^MBibibt^k 

turerfolthe W. CrX"'XL WQl 

i. Pi 

ikbams ¥cgetaHe C< 

KHAM 1®| :r^. 
me into hundreds' of hom& bi feic 
opportunity tb' #tfi€ssf 

y$ua& umptfa&n^hor §oHif IJttilfJ1 IgR&RttRi tt^^SltflftluessjIarc 
h 

and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will be pl&ised tf 
l^iat^l^la iL-iPliikih»m!g ]ir^etai>le Compound 

has come under mv__. 
to you to-day, aiujQhe 

_ ooflieio'^arjq ^ 

IIMtgi 
J, II.-: 

ftoi^rhjflh he-vrfihed to rf4w-fpr a^act, 
frpw Mar^b^^^h/hoi^.^Jl^i^ie^^ny 
gave the' necessary .instructions, aild: 

the hbt^l y&aiiA^f? rafeg^hiSrS^r resf.; 
liden^up thUtCildej^nK. -xAftarihe.! 

irttng1 
Ŝ tiaf 4ifin ̂ Afiî 'iilitii1 dt :l̂ t|t, 

h«iS#tier«iUy shojitr 

do you mean'yby keeping hjs rbyal 
^SgKife^aiti^'^fi 

.j3?Ovhiau'a»gryt teap^s-

"We are very joriy to keep yoii >va,it-

tfep ^l»«isrfei9b'j«hiiiijb?- eeatipn at 

cause he is so particular." It was the-
fir^^an«^®mbtlgfe'K«!r4ife^s l#^illt 

fchlrt IttheiMwaiwger 

London. ~ 

î'i,' .iy i" i" , 
^men.a?B ^ronljflect i^l&^e^iiar or pssomi menst 

l^t^wo|ration of tKwomb, tiUli 
ovaries, bafflbche. flatv 

.ie^nr^is prostraSoh, they, 
is# ~ete .® ô  thed ap̂ rti&' remedy. Lydia B. Pi 

ms „ such troubles. 
iiL r ^dicirie M the -Wofld has received such widespre 
. wiqualified endorsement HN^of^other modicine has such a record " 
f«f female troubles. Refuse 4o buy aiiy other mBdjriniB. 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to \irite her for 
She has guided thousands to health* Address* Lĵ m, Mass* 

and 

)fi'#**£ 

iM 4 W J •• ; 

1 KEEPUpWltlT wife 

ctwfflSWB 

Lumbago, Gout, Stiffness of the Mus
cles, Sorenes9. ai)d.all aches arid pains. 

S?«- i%: 
1 2- • - . 

„?* to P00' th*nu or Inatomnl tha wwltii flilnf i *-*-

sttssa 

a Beet 

KT*l t-fcrt# Sni«faaBtaii O S Bart; naap. a OmtHh. a 

UWirt 

Oivcrm 

:,iHaa.0ured Jnwlmd*: Its eHeet;UstoU. 
- . ^tantaneoiis |md, nwrvejous; |t pene-
- • 'tiMes to.the v«yrf<SundaHon-«ip<an 
, and:rem^<(a1tie Ertce,;^5 cts. ; 

and'50'ctav 
AC^ LUCB MAOICI 

ConquersPain 

"A Back oHot MairkyP' 
t)ne was ;a well-known/! banker nffl the 

—rrj-. Not Dan^eroon. 
! Tfess-i-lt'-'ieems ahie •4aken-%ith"jfr. 

iti isafjk ai vsrjr at?ere «ttackirf-PJitiadblp(iia 
ft** ,.,n ... \& 

its management. 
"What sort of a market do you call this?"1 

asked th^'fcportori" •• ^ 
"A back-door niar'feeti" replied the 
^^harto^u^mean^by-that ?'*'»' -' 
"Why, Jirinean," ,e*i4 =tl|e banke?,^thil 
s a market when you go "in at tne front 

idbor?,a»d thetc crawEkonfe pf the bacfcrdooi 
.•\fhile-the public think yonare still inside.' 
^^^.^nitte»ci«^Adr^er^fk«! 5 
'"•i'l r- "*? "'"W i:>; •> »?;. 1 • 

He th^it thinks he can afford to be^riegK; 
gent W'Jio'P f^?ro^Li)ibli^'9pdt»i;^afobn-gent 

Manager-^'*I am 
will make a? 

tting up a slroW^hat | 
Ions hit." Friend— I 

VBealTain^Jjrm, i^-sainnjU, rfftyr I sup-1 
p j < a e ?  ' " i f o ;  

•• Pltt^burgChr9nijde-X«^«rap'»(£ i.. 
! Pi'so'a^ CAre ia thei - be'irt^iinedfisl<»aiiw£2ev 

i&&£ 
Pd>; 10, JPQi, 5.;, 

r=-~I*2* * pity: tbe: avei«ge iu4n dMSjnp.lliom 
.^^wh?nhe IbjUp. .Wa head.—C_^ago 

Stops the' : ' Cook1i -": vWoAiij OS 

L o l r - r y s : ^  

» r'.:3fSr It's a wise man who 

...» s fiUKSW- &Gl9UhJ.-SE» ffli. ~A r.£.,S J' 1 -I ' 
.Uk.l-

iff -r€ 

A Effffi^^Wfo^r'at thifej 
stfqtewttfCleflijrfiraQ SifiitfeAtxfcfia, ^ 

kV _ _ ĵ Al _ A. 1 _ J * it ** 
ritaining a 

ftifliffftamifc Srtxei 

!-?f aTillTW V";!3 3.0 sSi-V i* » 
' • izss-MK 

: 

od ytm. |" 
^1.1^:^.^.4 Sft BaWiSTl-J £ "'^1 

pfeasaflt|:(^^a^plff^- tetMrnsmkmeimir- *&• 

" ' ' ' ' " " ' r" 
functions. The -t 

irk'M emfal 

t was 
hi 

rtin*es;; 
theTJ&k^-j 

b«^ri^fe«l^ar#^^ltSmpi#hy: 

..>1^1 
15K.U.3 

his^wora, Simpsoli?^ 
mx$' io eato ^ •Wai*i%fer«P<' 

course" 'What els$ could' 

r-  - -  ..TB^m.Ud redding. mEa. Always a 
«Sb 

iqslaiBeswwinBiirisw'i ..moai teksf !•.. 

She believes , .... 
1 •' '^Do^M lifeW fclr' iifj^elf %'¥oiiii f" 
a woman asks. 1 x 

"No, for your money," say the majh, 
not by word-ol-mouth, but by Hi# 
actions, which speak even louder tliaij 

She doeB not believe mm, an 

y condition and which does not'wealcSrt' 
^en:T,[Storarfl®Bds assistanc^ifrs 

tJ"tuse(^ should be. of.the best quality i^'ktfo^u vMutf an^Sj^jp £: 

11 this great|l®^Mw|^^over all oth4^^np^e^Ttlftrit d6« net-i?rr 

i\ ̂ >tnbt«̂ lT̂ tliM 'Cbiti-, * b 

k !di^fi%f tM"tto!iyei^jaiM"assi^fejdne iti'fiMTniflg ^^§lar^^hit!^T^A#tifVH£r its itiariy f 

> as i|fiSiit|ef' Wiy;' '^eytfbnea'5IStfdBS' 
nro|htff; tfeW WlhViia, 

I^W^fikn«M^^a^K§«4<^^^'^^?p5fici#les:'-
• diF plafiitei whfbjtf -'afct M56st :i^nefi<3Mly; wtB-pieasaht ittbm£lfic liquids aiid '&ei 
0 the^laste and^ccepletble t6-the ^dn,-

' wlfra1 Eife g^htle cWnang is dfisiredf Pi^i ls Sue not 
* ^e'^celleriefe bf tfle Combination, but'Mso^# tfeer ^^^ i^thdd of" 

and mar-

heerd 

r!^e fiill faaniee^ th^ 
of every:^ttekiaiig^i 

on-thefront^ 
hxia 

atrifior 

:4a; 

•jfi cr : 

w jBaT&enc 
f G»teb|,ythisky0^1rWderT|ndf 

~j& W. 1$ aattt I a 
t KXJfel!ffWi?Wed' 5Hft!ffi-Puck. 

iOi' tbiiiavine.ki 
3; 
$̂ 1SAi&$ALL<Lk\DlliG' 

ao- ^atsi sfivr 

•'10 fe; 

rar:  imsmtmz eas 
rh-
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tRICE FIFTY CE »-L-iTi tMi 

T;^ lit 
Biggs—It's hard to be poor. 
Biggs—Not necessarily. A great 

many people find it easy enoughs-
Chicago Daily News* 
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